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PROGRAM FOR MARCH - DOUBLE FEATURE

The Williamsburg Bird Club will meet on Wednesday,-March,21, at 7:30
p.m. in Room 117 in Millington Hall on the campus of William and Mary.

PART ONE: "An Ode to Drawing Blood and Sucking Sap". From that title,
it just might appearthatAgathaChristie orAlfred Hitchcock mightbe involved.
Not so, however, but even betterl Miss Jamie Doyle will share with us her
personal involvements in two rather prestigious field ornithology programs
last summer and fall. One involved hawks;the other, woodpeckers.

PART TWO: An "Owl Prowl" of some of the local night spots where the
wise ones are believed to gather. By popular demand this is a repeat of the
highly successfu! "owling" event cf a year ago.

Field Trips - Seasonal Specials

Regular March T!ip: To Hog Island on Saturday, March 24th.
To accommodate the early ferry schedule, we'll meet at ZA,g. at the usual
place (Colonial Williamslurg Information Center Parking Lot-right
hand side). Brian Taber will be the Head Birder.

Hog Island, ofcourse, is one ofour premier birdinghot-spots. For a fast
check on what has been at Hog in recent weeks, look under the section
captioned Local Sightings, this issue.

Regglar April Trip: To Newport News City Park on April 21st
A fine opportunity to observe warblers since the spring migration will be
in full swing, and the Park's varied habitats provide a wide choice of

All members of the Williamsburg Bird Club are
invited to contribute to the FLER anybird news,
sightings, and bird stuffencountered on their
travels. Call our Editor, Bill Sheeharr, at22O-
2L22, or me at 229-2363.

Presid,ent's Corner
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Annual Spring Count

OnApril2lst This one corresponds to the
Christmas Count, wherein the Hampton Roads
club members help us cover the following
eight areas:

1. CheathamAnnex: toincludeCrmp
Peary, Queens Lake, andFelgate's
and Indian Field Creeks on the
Parkway.

2. Kingsmill: to include the Country
Road to Carter's Grove, Williams-
bu"g Airport, and the Parkway to
College Creek.

3. Hog Island: Ferry ride and the
Refuge.
Jamestown: Parkway from and
including College Creek to James-
town and Jamestown Island.
College Woods: to include W&M
Campus, Lakes Matoaka &
Powell, College Creek at South
Henry St., Population Laboratory,
Hickory Sign Post agrd Treasure
Island Roads.
Middle Plantation: to include Mid-
County Park, Waller Mill Park
(both entrances), Drummonds
Field, News Road and First
Colony.
Jolly Pond: to include JCC Landfill,
Cranston's MiIl Road, Little
Creek Reservoir.
Skimino: Skimino Farms, Mirror
Lake, entrance to York River State
Park, Riverview Plantation.
Feeder Watchers: to include any
one who has the time and interest
to tell us what's in your yard that
dav:

Time:
7 a.m.-Colonial Williamsburg Inforrration

Center Parking Lot
5 p.m.-Room 108 Millington Hall for

Tally
Coordinator-Brian Taber 253-1181

See April FLWR for more detailed informa-
tion-partictrlarly for those who choose to
participate from their own yards and feeders.

Hog lsland Blrding Check[st

A copy of the above title is included with
this issue of the FLf R for your personal use.
We are especially pleased to be able to provide
it for three good reasons:

1. It is most timely in that our March
24th Field Trip is scheduled for Hog
Island.2. The checklist was published as part of
the Nongame Wildlife Program of
the State Game Commission. This is
one of the fine products of the dona-
tions of many Virginians through the
tax return checkoffprocedure, or
through direct contribution.

3. And not least, the data which is pre-
sented in the checklist was provided
from records ofthe Williamsburg Bird
Club.

Dozen Most Wanted Species

When you revierfl your recently updated
SUMMARY OF LOCAL BIRD DATA, note
that for many species we show "Rec." pre-
ceded by a number from L no %1. Ttre number
represents the total recorded sightings ofthe
species to date. Usually, the bird bears the
"R', for rare, designation. Then, when the
numbers reaches 25,we drop the uRec.'label
and upgrade the frequency from "R;', rare, to
'II', uncommon.

The following list is our current most
wanted group. Please report ary new sight-
ings (or old ones you didn't report) so we can
promote thesebirds fromRare to lfncommon.
(Numbers in parenthesis represent our cur-
rent number of recorded sightings)

Brown Pelican (19)
American Bittern (9)
Least Bjttern (2a) Dick Hines?
Mute Swan (18)
Oldsquaw (23)
Broad-winged Hawk (19)
Peregrine Falcon (12)

4.

b.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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Moorhen (11)Willet (11)
Black Tern (21)
Hor:ned Lark (19)
Snow Bunting (9)

How about it, Brian P., Brian T., Steve,
Julie & Ty, Rich, Cindy, Bill W., Ruth, Orni-
tholory Field Trips? Can you help?

From FeedcrWotch Newe, Autunn 1989

Baflling Squirrels

You could spend a fortune on fancy store-
bought squirrel bafles, only to 6nd thst your
personal squirrels are just a little srnarter or
more asrobatic than average. Why not try
these low-cost homemade baffles, designed
and tested by other FeederWatchers, to keep
squirrels out ofyour bird seed.

o Albert and Marion Fowler ME) suggest
inverting a plastic pop bottle (the large
size) over a pole. On the upturned bottom
of the pop bottle, mount your platform
feeder.

Orion Arnold (NJ) also uses plastic pop
bottles as squir:rel baffles. He punches a
hole in the center of the bottom of each
bottle and strings them on the clothesline
from which the feeders trang.

IGren Star (NO forrnd another inexpen-
sive way to make an excellent squirrel
baftle. Get a large plastic salad bowl,
punch a holein the center, invert the bowl,
and slip it over the feeder supportpole. Fir
the bowl in place with clamps. Ttre baffle
can be used over hanging feeders, too.
Frederick Shear (l{Y) uses plastic garbage
can lids in the same way.

. A sleeve of stovepipe over the feeder sup,
port pole ib another way to bafle squirels,
but be sure to cap the top-birds soEre
times faU inside and get stuck.

Finally, if you hate making squimel baffles,
just put one good baffle on a support post and
hang all your feeders from the one post.

Mark Trall:
Comlc Strlp Conservatlonlst

Certainly one of our ver)r fiavorite Comic
Strip characters has to be the Dodd & Elrod
widely syndicated outdoorsmnn and nature
writer Mark Trail.

Hope you saw the Sunday, Febmary 18th
strip in whi& Mark ltail is watching chicka-
dees with a young enthusiaet, and comment-
ing on the growth of bird watching. He tells
the yorurgster tlat this popular sport ig now
called tirding:, and that the sport partici-
parots even use colnpute- !-a reerdiag ele-
ments of their hobby. Mark est'mnt€s that
"over 55 million..... engage in watc;hing, feed-
ing, and photography of wildlife". He con-
dudes by tclling his young enthnsiast that tt
ie theoretically possible to see 836 species (of
birds) in NorthAmerica, but so far the record
is772'.

fi1anks, Mark Ttrail!

Curles Neck-HaveIn for Raptors, & Ohcrs

Curles Neck is a fomer plantation/dairy
farm gite on the James, about ? or8 miles west
of the Harzison Bridge turnoffon Route 5. A
bit remote from Williamsbtug, its open fields
presently attract Short Eared Owls, a Rongh
Legged Hawk, several Northern llarriers, hnlf
a dozen kestrels, a pair of Red-tails, and an
occasional Bald Eagle.

Last XO[, Longspurs, Horned Larks, and
Pipits were present, and a Ross' Goose-+mong
the hundreds of Canadas, became a photo
celebrity.
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WBC Fleld Trip to Cheatham Annet, February 25th

On that cold and windy morning, nine brave souls r.rnder the leadership of Tom Armour
combed the fields, woodlands, and watere of Cheatham Annex. While there were no real
surprises, they came away with a very respectable 45 species. Among them, and certainly
noteworthy, were

Tundra Swan 50 Hairy \ffoodpecker
Mute Swan 2 White-breasted Nuthatch
Green-winged Teal 1 Brown Creeper
American Wigeon 2 Golden-crrowned KingletGoldeneye 4 BluebirdBufilehead 100 Hermit Thrush
Hooded Merganser 4 Robin
Red-breasted Merganser 2 Brown firrasher
Red-tailed Harpk 1 Pine WarblerKestrel 2 Fox SparrowKingfisher. 1 Swamp Sparrow

(Ed. Notc) Only a few Yellow.rumped warblers! Are they rrnusually scarce this winter, or
are my comespondents finding them so very coElmon as to be beyond mention?

Cornell's Natlon-wlde FeederWatch Program

For the second successive year, club member Sury ltloodall is participating in the
Cornell University Feeder\Vatch program. This program iavolves, at two-week
intenrals during fall, \rinter, amd early spring, the recording of species of birds and
their numbers which actnally use our feeders, ground feeding areas and birdbaths.

In recent weeks Sury has been reporting 16 to 18 species, a nunber which will
increase into the 20's as changing weather conditions bring new species to her yard.
Among Suzy's present guests are: ' '

1
4
1
2

L2
2

50
1
6
1
1

Sharp-shirured Hawk
Downy Woodpecker
Blue Jay
Camlina Chickadee
thfted fitmouse
House Finch

Carolina Wren Song Sparrow
Eastenr Bluebird White-throated Spartow
N. Mockingbird Dark-eyed Junco
Cedar Waxwing Comnon GracHe
Pine Warbler Rrple Elnch
Pine Siskin Anerican Goldfinch

Suzy blames the general absence of woodpeckers, nuthatches, and creepers on the fact
that she has no large trees to attract them in close.
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' tnvaslon tmmlnenil Warblers and,Vlreos

And a little earlV preparation will most certainly add to our ability to identify them. So,
dust offthe Field Guide, with particular attention to field marks and songs.

Essentially, thereis a group ofearlyarrivals whopresentthemselves here from aboutmid-
March well into April. The second group starts sifting through from the latter part of April
through early Jrure. For most ofus, the first group is by far easier; new leaveg on the deciduous
trees are not so far advanced as to completely impair our vision; Erany of the early warblers
work the low parts of the trees, down into the strrubberylevel; and most of their songs seem
(to me, anyway) to be different enough from each other to be identifiable. Finally, a few early
successes should pump up our confidence enough so that we don't actually dread ttre arrival
of the second group!

To help you select some ofthe "earlies" to study, here is what our club recorde reveal about
historic anrival dates, with a few miscellaneous cornments thrown in:

Yellow-throated Warbler- From March 14. Song is distinctive. Breeds locally.
Jolly Pond is consistently good for early viewing.

Black and White Warbler- From March 28. Works limbs rather than foliage. Song
is distinctive, but not loud. Head stripes differentiate ftom Black-
poll, a mid to latc April arrival.

Northern Parufa- From March 31. Distinctive song. I.ots of them.
Louisiana \f,aterthrush- March 21. Mostly seen on or near the grorrndin wet

places. Distinctive song and cdl uote. Jolly Pond; Ilickory Sign' ovenbird- F::LTtXlilfi o#f'?" 
ft*rive. -steys an gror:arl wett ins. song is

described as "Teacher-Teacher-Tbacher", iolune increasing.
Yellowthroat- Early March. A few winter here. None on Chrietmas Count this

ye8r, but Anne Smith reported one Jan. 19th. Black domino -nek
ou male is giveaway mark, but can be confused with lGntucky
\ilarbler-a later arrival. Mostly in shrubbery.

Prairie lf,arbler- Mare;h 30. Distinctive song. Tikes sut over growth, or "edge'
habitat. Stays fairly low; lots of them.

Prothonotary Warbler- April 1. Almost always near water. Loud Song. Jolly Pond
usrrally has early.

White.eyed vireo-April4, [oud, distinctive and fteqnent song. Low trees & shrubs.
Yellow.breasted Chat- March 30. Largest warbler. Stays iri undergrowth and briar

patches. Weird collection of notes & catcalls. Heard rnore than seen.soritsrvvrneo-mx?rhff :Iu*fi 3H'"fi1#"3,*"::$y."tffffi i-?n:
ings distitrlctive. Check your guides, for they may not all be Red-eyes.

Pdn Warbler - Frequently winters here: Bill Willinmi found 4 at Cheatham on Dec.
17th (Count Day), and Armour/Sheehan found a dozen there on the
18th. Ttrey stay low or on gmtrnd, and wag tails up & down when
perched.

Pine Warblers are permanent residents, a9 here all year, and-visit some of our feeders
(especially suet & peanut butter mixes) all winter. Yellow-_rumped ltlarblers winter with us,
buf usua[y head North and West to breed by very earlyMay.

Hope tle above helps<r at least whets the appetite!
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LOCAL BIRD SIGHTINGS

firo Field Spamows appeared at and. about Brian Taberrs feeder (Druid Hills,
J.C.C.) on and after Febmary 21st.

On Febnrary 26, Tom Am,our spotted 25 Rsd-breasted Mergansers on
Warehams Pond in Kingsmill. On the same day he obgerved twenty Goldeneye in
the Jomes near Kingsmill Marina, and as we spoke on the phone, a pair of \f,ood
Ilucks whistled by his window.

CharHe Eacker netted and banded a Nashville Warbler at his home in
Edgehill (York County) on January 23rd. Whether this is the latest or the earliest
record is open to debate. The latest date we have is October 13, the earliest is May
1. Thanks, Charlie, for your card n'ith the details.

BiII Snyder celebrated George Washington's real birthday by watching 5 Wild
Turkey cross the Parkway and slowly disappear into the woods toward the York-
just beyond the turnofffrom the Parkway to the Victory Center.

A short while earlier, at the conlluence of Felgate'g Creek and the York, BiU had
unlimbered his trusty scope long enough to spot the following:

And high above a magnificent BaId Eagle was wheeling about-probably
checking Bill's count.

Steve Rottenborn strikes again! Yet anotherYork RiverRed-necked Grebe.
This time he found the bird at the first tura-out after you leave the Parkway enroute
to the Victory Center.

Julie & Iy Ilotchkiss report the following as highlights of their 2-17-90 visit
to the Bridge-Tunnel.

Goldeneye 6Buflehead 6

Lesser Black-backed Gull
Double- crested Cormorants

Great Cormorant

Northern Gannet
Red-necked Grebe

Red-throated Loon
Harlequin Duck
Oldsquaw
SurfScoter

Hooded Merganser L2
Horned Grebe 1

Single bird
Inng lines, PerhaPs staglng
for onward movem0nt
A few mixed in and in company
with the D.C.'s
An estimated ?OHeeding
1\ro (Did T! really bring the one
from First Colony's Lake Pasbehegh?)
Trro
Six
T\ro
1\ro

On March 1, Julie and tly saw and photographed the Orange-crowrred Warbler
which has been coming to a feeder in the Oyster Point section of Newport News.
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_ - Julie al so reports that a Dickcissel has been visiting Dorothy Mitchell's yard in
Newport News at least since the last week in Febma"y. t,ocatly, we had only two
Dickcissel records in the 80's: in May of '84 on Rt. 614 in tle vicinity of Greensiring
Plantation sit€ (Fenton Day), and one which visited a feeder atll?Richmond noaa
for a few days in Marctr, 1988 (Tom McCary).

On March 2, Ton Amour and lour Editor visited Sunken Meadowg (near
Claremont) and Hog Island, with the following partial results:

Sunken Meadows

Tundra Swan 25 Ring-necked Duck 100
Wood Duck 6 Mallard G
American \iligeon 75 Belted Kingfisher 1Gadwall 200 Pileated Woodpecker 1

Enroute to the Meadow, two Kestrels and a Red-tailed Hawk showed them-
selves.

Hog Island

Blue Blue Heron 25 Red-breasted Merganser 4E (Ferry)
Tundra Swan 52 Harier 1
Conada Goose 2,500 Red-tailed Hawk 1
Green-winged Teal 35 Kestrel t
Black Duck 45 Killdeer 2Mallard 200 Great Black-backed Gull 6
American Wigeon 10 Swamp Sparow 2
Common Merganser 10 Red-winged Blackbird 3,000

On March 3rd, a single Osprey greeted our President at the Kingsmi[ Ma-
rina.

the Taber twosome, Brian and John, checked out the interior parts of Hog
Island on U4 and came up with Bome noteworthy species and numbers.

Canada Goose 3,000 Ring-necked Duck 100
I\rndra Swan 100 Ruddy Duck 1Pintail 1,000 Bald Eagle 2
Green-winged Teal 1,000 American Coot t0
Shoveler 6 Brown-headed Nuthatch 20
Gadwall 15 Palm Warbler 1
American Wigeon 50 Yellowttrroat 1

Joe and Grace Doyle saw thr€e Tree Swallows on February 25th at Camp
Peary. This is a very early date, and constitutes orrr only February record!

On March 5th, while playing teruris at Kingspoint, Grace watched two large
flocks ofI\rndra Swans fly over in a northerly direction, from the direction ofHog
Island. the first flock, of 100, appeared about 11:30 B.rD., followed by a flock of 62
almost half an hour later.
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Red-headed Woodpecker: Local Favorlte

Time to devote a little attention to our Club Logo, and his place in our local universe.
We cpngider this bird to be uncommon, but with Permanent Resident status.

He has been reported from qui.te a nurirber of local scenes, as the following table will
attest.

On our nnnual Spring Count Day, we have connted anlmhere from 4 to 19, with an
average of 10. On the Christmas Counts, we have gone from zero in 198i1 ( to our collec-
tive shame) to 23 just a year earlier-with an average of 8. Both of the above averages are*Tsf"ff*'.#1Iiru"te 

some of the old familiar ptaces tlis spring, snd even add some
new ones. All we need is date, place and nrrmber. And if it makes you mone relaxed, his
Latin name is Melarurpes erythroceplwlus.

Evenlng Grosbeaks-Scant Plcklngs 89/90

Early rehrrns in December gave some hope we might enjoy a strong Grosbeak wintcr-
in contrast to the weak patteras of the laet few yea$. Behreen 02 and 09 January we
recorded the following:

Kingsrnill
Queens Lake
Lafayette High
Ferncliffe Dr. (JCC)
Jameetown Island
College \ryoods
Camp Peary
Strawberry Plains Road
Cheath"rn Annex
Jones Mill Pond
First Colony
Hog Island

York Riv€r State Park
Taylor's Creek, Rt. 107
Longhill Swnmp
Mill Creek on Colonial Parkway
Rt. 614 (Vic. of Greensprings)
Golden Horseshoe Golf Course
Bassett Woods
Williamsburg West
Yarmouth Creek
Waller Mill Park
Bush Neck Road
News Road

No. ofBirds LocationDgtg Ohsener

lA02 Charles Hacker
LA09 Martha Armstrong
1r2ll:0 Julie/Iy Hotchkiss
LAL4 Tom ArmourLA$ BiU WiUiams
LALT Elsie eampbell
LAL$ Bill Snyder
IALA B. Pierce (Armour)
0U09 Jim Kincaid

Edgehill,York County
So. Boundary St. Wsbg.
First Colony, JCC
Kingsmi[, JCC
Deerrood llills, JCC
Old Quaker Eetates, York C.
Powhattan Creek, JCC
Kingsmill, JCC
Kingspoint, JCC

2
2
1
1
2
4
4

L2t
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Plants to Attract Hummlngbtrds (and Butterffies)

In about 1986, the State Qarng Qqmmission (NonGn-e Program) published a smallish
2O-PaBe booklet entitled: A Planting Guidc for Virginia Nector-Seekers. While largely
oriented to Butterflies, it incorporated the following list of cultivated plants especially
recourmended for Hummers:

Smell Tbees
Mimosa (albizzia julibrissin rosea)

Shmbs
Weigelia (weigelia sp)
Honeysuckle shrubs (Tatarian, Siberian or Zabel's)
Butterfly Bush (Buddleia dividiil Dubonnet'.
Azdea Ged varieties)
Red Spirea (Spirea sp)

Vines
thmpet Creeper (campsis radicane) Red or Red-orange
Honeysuckle vines (Ionicera)

Goldllame Honeysuckle vine (Ircnicera beckrotti)
Scarlet Honeysuckle vine (scarlet red flowers)
Trumpet Honeysuckle vine (Lonicera sempervirens)'magpifica'

NOTE: f,hese cultivated vines are not to be confused with the wild pest honeysuckle we
so often enconnter in our yards.

Clematis vine
'Red Cardinal'
tliobe'
'Crimson Star

Perennials
Garden Phlox
Coral Bells (Heuchera)
Bee Bnlm (Monarda)'Canbridge Scarlef,
Red Hot Poker (Tritoma)
Hardy Fuschia (F. riccartonii)
Hardy Hibiscus
Hollyhock orAlthea (Althea nosea) single flower
Cardinal Flower (Lobelia fulgens)
Columbine (Aquilegia hybrida)
Penstemon

And much more-native plants, plants for specific butterfly species, and helpful hints.

Not sure this is still in print, but a person could inguire of:

Va. State Game Commission
NonGame Program
4010 \ilest Broad Street
Rictrmond, Y a. 23?il0- 1104
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Jay Mundy on Gill Nets

In the Outdoors page of the Sports Section C of the Daily Presg, Sunday, Febnrary 25th,
Coh,rmnist (and outdoorstnen) Jay Mundy wrote a meaty column which touched on a nunber
of problems surrolrnding the presently legal use of gill nets by comrnercial fisherman.

The main problems involve fish:like catching thousands of pounds of rockfish (striped
basg) and then having to destroy them since it is illegal to catch them. But, incident to this
and even more chilling to us have to be the following paragraphs.

In addition to the rockfish, hundreds of sea birds such as loons, ducks, and cormorants are
car:ght in the nets. Waterman will tell you that it isn't the monofilament webbing of the net that most
often kills or injures these birds, but a waterman's knife.

*These birds twist and turn and become so entangled in the net, the only way to get their feet
out is to cut a few strands of webbing-which doesn't hurt the net<r eut offthe birds feet,'said a
fishemran who has witnessed the act many timee but asked that his name not be used because he
fears reprisals by the offenders.

Dearllines for April FLYER
The April mecting will be on Wednesday, Apnl !!th. It will bc lelpful if you can get any news

or articles to me at 104 Oak Rmd, Tlilliamsburg, Va.23lE5 by April Tth.

.^CI
WLt


